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Gold Production At Record Level During Past Year
Bv REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Gold production, world-wide, 
reached record levels in 1962 
vhcn the equivalent of $1.3 
billion worth of the precious 
'metal was mined and pro 
cessed.

As businessmen and many 
citizens know gold's key rote 
in the world economy is as a 
medium of exchang3 between 
n.itions. When a nation owes 
more abroad that is owed to it 
by foreigners, the deficit is 
made up   in part at least  

by payments in gold. Because 
the I'.S. has nad a deficit to. 
several years now. our nation*' 
gold stock has declined. It's 
now $15.8 oillion which most 
economists say is highly adr 
quate for the present, adding 
that it's almost 40 per cent of 
the entire Free World's gold 
stock.

Outside the U.S.. however, 
gold is subject to a whim ot 
man that dates from earliest 
times: hoarding In less stable 
countries subject to inflation

of paper currency, war«, con- 
, fiscation of real estates ami 
such, an individual's wealth 

i can be destroyed But if he has 
I his wealth in gold, its value 
will be preserved.

Currently, gold experts say. 
there's, some gold hoarding go 
ing on in Europe The hoard 
ers or they could be called 
"investors"--apparently were 
made nervous by 1962's Cuban 
crisis and uncertainties in the 

[world's stock markets.
STEADY FIXUV—Counties

i small businesses in every l : a 
' state derive a large part ul 
their dollar sales (rum the 
business they do as suhcon 
tractors making parts for heavv 
industry and defense products 
An end product such as a mis 
sile or a radar unit has within 

I it hundreds of crucially mi 
1 portant small parts and com 
i ponents - - vitally essential to 
I successful performance   a IK- 
often these components mav 
have come from an inde 

| pendent small business sup

iplier who has built a reputj tries can amount to a fairly 
' tion for reliable production oi impressive figure. Recently
the particular item !lhe Bendix Corp, one of the 

("Small business." when ills ( nation's top companies in mil 
!cussed under this context. isjtary and aerospace work ar, 
i defined by « general feder*! '< nounced that "in recent 
1 government definition as a bun months the dollar volume o'
iness employing fewer than Bendix orders placed witli
500 people and not domtnan 
in its particular field.)

small business has averaged 
over *9 million each month

Bendix itself employs about 
THE STEADY flow of sub-1 50.000 persons But chance- 

contract awards to small bus1 are a considerably larger nun. 
'nesses from Urge firms in tin iber of workers in small busi 
defense, and aerospace Indus [nesses derive a part of their

paychecks from these orders, installed in large prefabricated 
... panels using newly devt !np«>d

RESEARCH HOME   Ura adheslves. Some of the tile is 
matic new methods of tisin;; being bonded edge to edge t,» 
ceramatu tile and many othet , form .ightweight prefabricate.I 
building materials are em 'panels Other tile units, such" 
ployed in America's newest re jas the kitchen countertop are 
search house, which is no* | being pre-formed to fit and will 
nearing completion in lufc arrive at the job site ready to 
urban Washington. DC , install Real ceramic tile is

The house is being built m!«»«« '" tne h?"|f'« 2l7...b<\lhs 
Rockville. Md . by the National . '«« entryway-hallway. kitchen. 
Assn of Home Builder* in c. i utility room and two fire- 
operation with the Federa' \ P'»«» <°n* doubling u an out 
Housing Administration and door barbecuei. 
many building materials man Prefabricated ceramic tile 
uficturers and associations panels alrealy are a reality in 
Emphasis is on pre-finisheo j many cities from coast to coast, 
materials that can be installed ' according to the Tile Counci'.
quickly and easily. jof America, trade association

THE CERAMIC TILE will IM I (Continued on Page 21)
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PILLSBURY
ASSORTED

iilll«li|

Libby's Frozen ?
MEAT f

PIES !
Chicken. Beef. Turkey-8-oi. I

Your • BL-lc 
Choice • •B2 J

STOCK UP • B^^A * 
NOW! JJK BM^BH |

Half hill-Light Meat

TUNA

LIBBY'S ft,

VEGETif
CHOPPED BROCCOLI :• 

PEAS & CARROTS Cliop-CU1

iUTTER
FREN

STEAK SAL
U.S. CHOICE STEER BEEF

BONELESS. TENDER

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAKS

Tender 
Juicy 
Thick 
Cut

Bone-In

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Ib.

TENDER, JUICY USDA CHOICE

. T-BONE
STEAKS

Armour's Pure Pork Rolls

Sausage
CHERRY RED—BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED

BEEF
"Delicious Served Hot or Cold!"

TENDER, JUICY KING SIZE

PORTERHOUSE

CHOICE $4 29 
STEAKS I |b

Your 
Choice 
Mix or 
Match

FEILER'S
Buttered Frozen, 

DINNER

PATTIES

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

ROUND SPENCER 
$|79

CHOICE 
STEAKS

GOYT. INSP. FRYING

CHICKENS
Swift Premiumiwm rrcmium ^lal ^RoV

SLICED BACON 59It.

Cut-up
Tray Peed

FRtSH FROZEN

Fresh, Lean
GROUND

CHUCK
1491.

Top & Bottom

ROUND

STEAK
less 

Tender 'Ib.

FRISH FROZEN. NORTHERN

SLICED JLAc
HALIBUT Olf Ib.

Frevk Froien—Cello Wrap

FILET o.
SOLE Ib.

NABISCO COOKIES

OREO
1C

LIQUID BLEACH

CLOROX

Plastic Cenr.

Drench Your Hair 
in Luxury With

PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

Heinz BABY FOODS
STRAINID JUNIOR

SCHILLING COURSI

Black Pepperr39e
TUB BKFKCrriVK

ttft •Hn<ln tytrntt

RUMP ROAST
Tender, Juicy

Bone-in 
USDA CHOICE

wt DON'T DARE DISCLOSE THE NAME!

MEN'S FINE

SOCKS
Sold Nationally for $1.00 pr. 

Every Pair Guaranteed First Quality!

HAMMERTONE FINISH

PORTA

FILES
For Those Important 
Record* and Papers!

$2.98 
Valut!

$169
j^B EACH

ROUND, PLASTIC 
WASTE

BASKETS
35 QT ASSTD. COLORS 

$1.98 VALUE!

SORRY! These Jr. Dept. Store Items Art MOT Available at These Stores: 2250 W Pico Blvd 

14710 S. Bre««w«y. 5801 S. Vermont, 500 W. Florence. Try Any of Our Other Friendly Boys Markets.'
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